NU Bound England
Course registration process HOW TO guide

Phase 1 – Initial course selection and self-registration.
Step #1. Go to your Application Status Check and login.
Step #2. Under the “Required” section, click on the “Initial Course Selection” link

Step #3. On the next page — “Course Registration” — review the program academic overview and deadlines.
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Step #4. On the same page — “Course Registration” — respond to the two questions about (1) entering the
health field and (2) your highest level of math taken in high school and then click “Next”.

Step #5. On the next page, enter any information about AP Exams you’ve taken or expect to take, if applicable.
If you have not yet taken the Exam, but expect to, you should still complete this. Then click the “Next” button.

Step #6. On the next page, enter any information about IB credit you may have, if applicable. Then click the
“Next” button.
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Step #7. On the next page, enter any information about college coursework you’ve taken, if applicable. Or,
alternatively, if you have completed other international program course work (like the A-Level Exams in the
UK, for example), enter in the course and institution information. Then click the “Next” button.

Step #8. On the next page, you will be able to make
your course selections. For most students, you will need
to select at least one course, like an Elective or a Culture
class. Here is an example of a Business student à à
>> Note: As you can see in this example, Business
students are pre-selected into one of their five
courses. They are pre-selected into their “First Year
Writing” course, which transfers back to
Northeastern as ENGW 1111, a required course for all
freshman at Northeastern.
>> If you have AP/IB/transfer/other advanced credit,
you will meet with your Northeastern academic college & advising office over the summer (early June through
July) and be able to drop the Academic Writing course and select an alternative. Students should use the
course maps on the NU Bound website to guide them on which courses to take.
While some majors offer a more flexible curriculum, other students will only be able to choose just their
“Culture” course. Since some majors have a highly prescribed program of study, like Computer Science, your
course registration screen will look more like this, for example:
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Step 9: NU Bound students heading to London can also decide if they want to opt into the 1-credit Global
Learning Experience course. If you do, select this course in the drop-down menu. If not, leave it blank.

Step #10. Be sure to click the “Finish” button.

Step #11. You’re done with Phase 1 of course selection and registration process. You will see a “thank you”
message on this final screen.

Phase 2 – Finalizing course selection.
•

Your Northeastern academic college & advising office will be reaching out to review, discuss, and confirm
your final course selections. Advising offices will be contacting students starting in early June all the way
through mid-July.

•

Students can expect to receive a communication from their Northeastern academic college & advising
office at the very end of May or very beginning of June outlining (a) when they will be setting up advising
appointments over the summer and (b) how their advising process will work.

•

In the meantime, if students have questions, please reach out to the NU Bound program:
nubound@northeastern.edu
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